
Tuning

and Repairing
Of Pianos and Organs and
all kinds of musical in-

struments.
All Work flunrantccd.

Knabe, Uose, Uidtfig.

Briggs Pianos.
Pianos from $175 up to

5900. Easy terms.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

C Per
JSC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

313-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

DB. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, DIseasei of Women

Cilice Hours 11 to 12 a. m
'2 to 4 p. m

AtnendSDce 7 to a p. in
Office-21- 0 Connell Hulldlnj. Kosldenco-21- 0

South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KHI2NAN, Manager.

t becks Uascnse direct from residence to
nuy part of tho United States.

Ofllce 109 Lncktt. Ave. Plione 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

DR. PARKE,
Who has been in Europe making
a special study ol the diseases of
women, has reopened his ofllce at

No. 80S WashliiRton Avenue.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tlie City Who In n Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllce Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.

w
CITY NOTES

4. ii 4

li., U A.-- V. l'AYS.-T- ho Delaware,
and Western compute paid

the Scranton yurdmon yesterdaj.

SOCIAL I'OSTI'ONMU.-T- lif I.loder-krun- z

social, which was to bo held last
jilBht, was postj onrtl until next A'odni'h-Ou-

.MtCHKS 1IKINO UKMOVIU) The
work of removing the archer uswl last
week by tho llremcu's convention, was
boKttn yesterday.

NOT SO CItOWI)i;i).-T- hf inon'h acci-
dent ward In the Lackawanna hospital
l.s now only about hulf full of patients,
Milled fact Is a matter of i;teat rellet to
tho staff.

OPENS THIS MOIt.VINO.-T- ho salc of
seats for Anna lleld's apearuneo nt tho
Lyceum Saturday afternoon and evening,
will open at the Lyceum box otHce this
morning at 9 o'clock.

KUNKRAI. TOMORHOW.-T- hc funeral
of the late Andrew Oonwuy will take
place tomorrow moinliiK at 9.30 o'clock.
Seniors will be held In St. Peter's cathe-dra- l,

after which Interment will be made
In the Cuthedral cemetery.

FOnFKlTKD HIS I)KPC)SIT.-B.'- U.
Smith, arrested on Tuesday evenliiK for
creatlnir 11 dlsturhnncn In the St. Chariest
hotel, did not appear In police court yes-
terday nioniliiR, and us a consequence his
deposit of (5 was forfeited.

VKKY SUCCnSSFlTU-Uain- efs

"Jack and the Heanstnlk,"
of which K J. Goodwin, of Scranton, Is
one of tho proprietors, had a very suc-
cessful week ut Hoston, the production
receiving slowing tributes from tho press
of the city.

CLASS IN SPANISH.-ArrnnBemc- nU

for a class In Spanish, to be taught by
Professor Joseph Alllberti, will bo mtulo
tonight nt 8 o'clock, In the Young Men's
Christian association rooms, S10 Washing-
ton avenue, All who nro Interested are
invited to bo present.

I)H. NORTH TO LECTL'RR-Re- v. Dr.
North, of New York city, a well known
olcrjrymun, will deliver a lecture next
Monday evening In tho Kim Park church
to. and In tho Interest of, the Methodist
union of Scranton nnd vicinity. The union
was organized during the summer months
and already hus a large membership.

OYSTKIt 8UPPKR,The Volunteers of
America Intend having nn oyster supper
in their armory, 310 Washington avenue,
tomorrow night, Thursday, Oct. 12,

nt 5.30 o'clock. Tho purpose Is to
raise funds to usslst In carrying on their
work. The admission Is placed ut 23
cents and they will bo pleased to ueo all
comers.

PUT UP A FIOHT.

John Loftus Finally Lodged in the
Center Street Station.

John Loftus, of C SIli'X street, was ar-
retted yesterday on a warrant Issued
by Thomas Loftus, his father, charging
htm with assaulting both him and the
jirlsoner'H wife.

Tho aldertnnn decided to commit hltn
to the Centre street station until this
morning, when he will be given a
further hearing. He was taken In
charge by Countable Mryant, but Juat
na ho reached tho door of the station
he mado a desperate resistance. He
threw the constable over backward and
they rolled ovornnd over on the ground.

Loftus sunk his teeth Into tho hands
of the constable, who, however, pluek-ll- y

held on. Special Olllcer Bycrs and
Patrolman aoorlitz rushed to tho as-
sistance of Bryunt and ho was finally
put under lock and k;y.

OFFICERS OF THE COMMITTEE.

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer
Have Seen Decided Upon.

Tho folowlng oflicers for the Repub-
lican county committee have been se-
lected: Chalrmun, 01 ty Solicitor A. A.
Vosburg: secretary, Walter Davis, of
West Scranton; treasurer, ex-Ci- ty Corn-trolle- r

J. Oeorge Klsele.
Executive and county committees arc

now being formed by the oflicers nnd
candidates and early next week head-
quarters for the campaign will be op-
ened In the central Republican club
room.".

INDUSTRIAL NEWS

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Intends
to Equip Its Lines with Track

Tanks New Plate Mill.

The use of track tanks by which lo-

comotives of high speed passenger
trains may take water without stop-
ping Is almost universal on the larger
Eastern roads, where fast express are
the rule. Tho Baltimore and Ohio
railroad has a number between Wash-
ington and Philadelphia, and intends
to equip the entire main line in tho
future.

This decision was recently arrived
at through the use of passenger loco-
motives equipped with water scoops
on fast freight trains. It was found
that much time was saved, danger
from stopping being reduced to a
minimum and cost of running lessened.
The transportation officials made some
calculations and the figures showed .'.
saving of no small sum If track tanks
are used for slow freights on the divis-
ions where business is very heavy.

The extra stops for wnter take much
time and the wear and tear on equip-
ment Is no small matter, and If flv-sto- ps

on each train can be eliminated
between Cumberland and Baltimore,
where trains uro the thickest, the sav-
ing will be quite large. If the experi-
ment on this part of the road proves
successful, track tanks will be in-
stalled on every division between Bal-
timore and Chicago. As a starter, the
fifty new compound engines recently
ordered will be lilted with water
scoops.

A New Plate Mill.
The Alan Wood lion company, of

Conshohocken, have begun the erec-
tion of a. large addition to their plant.
The new mill will be used for the
manufacture of '96-Inc- h plate. The
mill will require a complete set of
special machinery, two new heatln;;
and one annealing furnace ut an in-
vestment of $30,000.

This will place the firm in a position
to command thev manufacture of u
large portion of the government plate
of large widths, there being but two
mills of this kind in the country the
Carnegie and Bethlehem plants.

Work on the foundations Is rapidly
progressing, and it is expected to have
the plant In working order about Jan-
uary I. It will occupy a site to the
east of the present works and will
give employment to about eighty men
when In full operation.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

They Can Be Obtained at the Scran-
ton Postolllce.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for at Scranton postoffiVe. Oct. 11, 1S99.
Persons calling for same will pleasn
say advertised, and give date of list.
Ezra H. Ripple, Postmaster;

Miss Annlo liarth. Jude Hrugler, Clar-eiic-e

lleemor. D, D. Benedict, John Boyle,
Maine Burton, W. J. Birch, Sam Buck-
ing.

.Miss Cessna, Jesse Clark, Mich.
Cosgrove, Mrs. Roy Chambers, Maggie
Clark.

c. c. Doll, John Dutkon. K. O. Doud,
Miss Maud Davis, W. J. Donahoe 2.'

Miss Pearl Fuller. .

Mrs. C. It. Gregory, Mrs. Mary Oln-ghe- r.

J. N. Goncsi-e- , Katie Uill, John
Uazdlk.

William Hagon, D. R. Howard. George
Huff, Miss Jennie Hallock, Pat Hennesy,
Mrs. Florence Howe, U. W. Mickey, Mrs.
C. 13. Hart.

Mrs. J. Ives.
Mrs. J. II. Jones. Miss Nellie Jackson.
Miss Florence Kane. Uva Kutnetat. D.

S. Klass, Michael F. Kelly, M. A. Kclley,
Fred K. Koenlg.

Frank Lannlng, Miss Kate Lewis, Rob-
ert W. Lewis, Arnold Leuthold.

Charles McShane, li. Colt Magens 8,
Mrs. Elizabeth Manning, Miss Jennie
Martian, Miss Mlllio Mnyer. Miss Maggie
Murray photo., William Mlrritts R. W.
Montgomery, M. I). N. Meean, John

James McGuIre, Miss Nelllo
Mrs. Samuel McConuell.

Leon Newklrk.
Lieut. W. P. O'Donncll.
William Pinckard 3, Miss Ruth Phil-

lips.
Ed. Redcay. J. W. Robinson, J. M.

Reed, Ramsey Signal Co., Miss Marget
E. Richards, Bess Rellley, John Rublev.

Miss Anna L. Space, AVIlllam D. Smith,
Scranton Buck Board Co., Mrs. Mary
Sweeney, Dr. A. R. Stephens, Mrs. L.
Sehick, Emmett Scrlbner, Miss Martha
Schusslers, Kato Stadler.

Miss Grace Tewksbury. E. Terry.
William Wolf, Miss 8. Watklns, 8.

Williams, Miss Hattle Wheeler. Irving
Wheeler, Phlneus L. Wetter, Miss Emma
Wilder. Harold Williams.

Zelglo & Nuele.

OFFICERS WERE INSTALLED.

A. A. Vosburg Officiates in German
Odd Fellows' Hall.

District Deputy Grand Master A. A.
Vosburg, assisted by a number of mem
hers of Lincoln lodge, No. 422, pHtiillc-- t

the new grand master and vice .gt and
master of Residenz lodge, No, JiW, last
evening In the German Odd Fj'lows'
hall on Lackawanna avenue.

Tho new oflicers are: Grand master,
Charles Metz and vice-gran- d mister.
Wllhelm Poole, A quartette from Liu-coi- n

lodge sang several selections upd
Grand Master Vosburg and 3isveinl

J others made brief addresses.
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INQUEST IN THE

O'MALLEY CASE

JURY WAS UNABLE TO AQREE
UPON A VERDICT.

Plumbing Inspector M. F. O'Malley
Was Present nnd Asked Questions
of Some of the Witnesses O'Mal-

ley Was Handling the Wires with
His Bare. Hands at the Tima He
Met His Death Plan of tho Tranu-form- er

and Wiles Was Shown to
tho Jury.

At the Inquest held by Coroner Rob-
erts last conlng, to Inquire. Into the
causes of the death of Edward O'Mal-
ley, the lineman killed while nt work
on tho lights In Colonel L. A. Watres'
barn Knnpn was present to
look after the Interests of the Subur-
ban Electric Light company.

John Duffy was. thn I'.rst witness
called. He testified that ho was a
foreman In tho employ of the Suburban
Electric Light company. O'Malley hud
been under his orders and he hud al-
ways found him a competent painstak-
ing and careful electrician.

Mr. Duffy was asked by M. F. O'Mafc.
ley, brother of the dead man the ques-
tion: "What wires was my brother
working on at the time of his death "
The witness, answered to this that not
being ptesent ut the ime, he could not
say. Mr. O'Malley then naked the cor-
oner for permission to put a witness
on the stand who could testify as to
what the wires were.

Coroner Roberts icinindcd Mr.
O'Malley that he had asked him tho
day before if he wished any wltmsses
subpoenued and ho had said he did not.
Tho two tilted for awhile and then Mr.
O'Malley rose to lib, feet and Mid.

WANTED Jt'STKE.
"1 demand nothing but justice nnd it

Is nn outrage to suppress any testi-
mony beating on the facts of my
brother's death.".

The excitement now slmtnetcd dewn
and the witness was allowed to pro-
ceed with his testimony. He said that
the transformer wns out of order and
in bad condition, although It wns a
standard and good one, and previous
to the accident the company had
known nothing of Its being out of or-
der.

Thomas Klnnegan, a ground man In
the Suburbun Light company's employ
was the next witness called. He had
helped take O'Malley down after tho
shod: and testllled that owing to the
hitter's belt breaking, he fell twenty
feat or more. The doctor who nad been
in immediate attendance on O'Malley
said that the latter died as soon as lie
was shocked.

William 7'ritchard, the next witness,
merely corroborated the foregoing tes-
timony. II. D. Hayden. superintendent
of the Suburban EleeUic Light cott4-pan-

was the next witness. In anhwer
to a question from one of the Jury, he
responded that It was safer In all cases
to handle wires with gloves on than
without. O'Malley, it seems, had
handled the wires bavc-hamle- al-
though a pair of rubber gloves were In
the wagon near by.

ABOFT THE TRANSFORMER.
Mr. O'Malley started to ask Mr. Hay-

den whether thf transformer had been
Inspected since the last thunder storm
as It is a well-know- n fact that such
u storm plays havrc with transform-
ers and throws them out of order. Cor-
oner Roberts said the question was
Irrelevant and Mr. O'Malley exclaimed
' All right, tt you wtiit to use gag law
you are at liberty to do so."

Mr. Hayden In answer to a question
stated that the wires had been prop-
erly insulated and placed and that tho
company had had in notice of any de-
lect in the transformer.

Mr. Hayden was now dismissed and
Mr. Duffy was teen (led by Mr O'Mal-
ley, who askod him a few questions!
and then dismissed him.

A plan of the exact location of the
transformer and wires wa.. shown tho
jury by Mr. O'Malley and then the jur-
ors retired to make up their verdict.
They were not able to agree last night.

LIEUT. KECK'S COMRADES.

Members of His Former Company in
the Ninth Present a Testimonial.
Whe'n the Ninth renlment visited

New York city during the Dewy cele-
bration last week the memoers of D
company thought of their

Morris M. Keck, now of the Forty-secon- d

Cnlted States volunteers, who
is recruiting for service In the Philip-Dine- s

Last evening ut the armory their
thoughtfulness resulted In a testimon-
ial In the shape of a regulation In-

fantry sword, a fUlgi. belt with a
Colt's navy revolver and 100 rounds of
ammunition.

Colonel C. B. Dougherty made the
presentation speech and his talk was
to the point. He said he regretted
losing such a soldier from his ranks,
one whom had worked his wav to the
top by hard, conscientious and exacting
duty. It was with good graee, how-
ever, as hu felt that In his nv ap-
pointment he would command the same
respect that he commanded In Hie
Ninth. Keck was a name that Ninth
regiment soldiers resiected as th"y
did the flag, and justly so. The nl-on- el

continued by saying that :he nt

of this testimonial of respect
certainly deserved all that could be

8Ullawre

Bq&m Siok m
i A 700 rocoiNrinK M f18t as yoa
ft should t Has not your old trouble

left your blood full of impurities T

A And isn't thla the reason von keep
bo joorhT Doa't delay reeorery
longer, but take

I

It will remove all imnuritlea from
your blood. It ii alto a tonic of im-
mense value. GWe Nature a little
holp at this time. Aid her by remor-lo- g

all the products of diieaie frem
your blood. $1.00. All druggists.

Ayeri Fills cure constipation.
Write to the doctor frlr tni recelre

Aditeii, fig. J. 0. ATKK,
t0wu. Man,

given him and the good chscr and
wishes of those who served under him
laBt year wero worth moro than any
gifts of gold or silver.

Tho Ninth regiment felt proud of her
son, who was going forth to duty where
thu Hag must float. They are safe In
tho thought that ho will account for
himself creditably to his former mates
nnd ho hoped to some day gro- -: tho
parting comrade where peace reigned
again and canto stories are recounted
In the homo of tho Ninth.

Lieutenant Keck replied In few
words. He was touched by the offering
nnd hoped that he would fulfill ull the
good things expected of him.

Three rousing cheers and "old Penn-
sylvania" made thq armory ring and
general congratulations were then In
order.

Lieutenant Keek's record Is as fol-

lows: Enlisted June 10, 1889 In Com-
pany D as a marker; promoted to cor-
poral June 21, 1892: promoted to ser-
geant April 24, 1894; honorably dis-
charged from the National Guard of
Pennsylvania and mustered into the
United States service nt Mt. Gretna ns
first sergeant May 11, 1898; promoted
September IS, 1S9S, la second lieuten-
ant nnd mustered out of service nt
Wllkes-Barr- e October 29. 1S98. At the

of Company D, Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, enlisted
as a private and on March 24, 1899, was
elected first lieutenant; resigned from
the guard September 13, 1899, to ac-
cept commission of second lieutenant
In Forty-secon- d United States volun-
teers, headquarters at Fort Niagara,
N. Y. Lieutenant Keck was at Home-
stead and Hazleton during tho riots
and has never missed a trip during his
service In the guard Wllkes-Barr- e

Record.

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD.

To Operate Between This City, Pitts-to- n

and Scranton.
W'ilkes-Barr- e, Oat. 11. Goorgr R.

McLean Introduced an ordinance Into
select council last evening granting
the right of way for the new railway
company which is to connect Wllkes-Barr- e

and Scranton and It was refer-
red to committee. The project is being
engineered by Edward Gunster and
the necessary capital is already as-
sured, us outsldte capitalists stand
rpady to subscribe for all the bonds
that are not wanted In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. Gunster when Interviewed stated
that the road Is to be operated by a
corporation to be called the Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pittston and Scranton Raltwav
company, and It is claimed that bet-
ter time can be made than that being
mude by the traction company and .it
much lower fares. The time to Scran-
ton Is to be one hour. It Is proposed to
make the fare from Wllkes-Barr- e to
Pittston ten cents, the present tractlo-- t

rate being fifty per cent, higher. The
rate to Scranton and return will be
45 cents. This latter rate will be a
formidable competitor with the steam
roads, their rate now being S3 cents
for the round trip.

Application Is for light of way from
Public Square, out East Market an 1

up North Washington to Duck Pond.
At the latter point a steel viaduct 400
feet long will span the Lehigh Vnllev
tracks, then north to the city line at
Mill Creek.

Options have already been obtained
for land at Duck Pond on which tj
build the viaduct.

The road is to be equipped in tlm
finest style. Ninety pound rails are o
be employed, and also Iron poles. The
cars are to be of the Pullman type,
centre aisle, side seats.

The company offers to repay to the
city the cost of eleven feet of any
paved street that It may go over. Also
to sprinkle the streets within the city
limits occupied by the company. Where
the streets are not paved they are to
be sprinkled with petroleum between
the tracks.

An Important feature, new here, is
the block system of signals, by which
danger of collision is avoided.

Mr. Gunster says this is not to lie n
"paper" road but is to be built for bus-
iness and not for sale.

WELCOME FOR BARNETT.

Luzerne County Republicans Alert
to Greet the War Hero.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 11. The Republi-
can countv committee has completed
arrangements for a rousing welcome to
Colonel James E. Barnett, Republican
nominee for state treasurer, and party
on the occasion of their visit to thiscity tomorrow evening.

The party Is expected to arrive to-
morrow afternoon at 4.20 o'clock and
the mass meeting will be held at thearmory at 8 o'clock.

WEDDINGS.

Hillmnn-Bent- z,

Wllkes-Barr- e. Oct. 11. The marriage
of Annie, daughter of Mrs. Ellen Gli-
der Bentz. of New York city, and Ed-
ward Darling Hillman, of this city,
took place at the home of the bride's
mother, r7 West Seventy-fift- h street,
last evening and was a very pretty und
elaborate event. Mr. Hillman Is a son
of Mts. Josephine Hillman, and a grad-
uate of Lehigh in the class of 189S. iiohas been connected with one of thelargest advertising agencies of th
metropolis. Mis bride has visited in
this city a number of times as theguest of Miss Darling, of Boar Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Hillman will for the pres-
ent reside with the bride's mother and
will be at home after Nov. 13.

DEATH ROLL.

Mrs. John McAllister.
Mauch Chunk, Oct. It. Mary, wife of

John McAllister, sr., aged 68 years, died
at 10 o'clock on Monday evening at the
family residence on Centre street, of
paralysis. She had been a resident of
Mauch Chunk forty-eig- ht years.
Funeral Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Powers.
Plymouth, Oct. 11. Mrs. Edward

Powers died Monday night at her homo
on Pierce Hill, Plymouth township, of
blood poisoning, after un Illness of two
weeks. She was the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Pollurd. well-kno-

residents of Plymouth township,
and was 32 years old. She is survived
by her husband and three sons of ten-
der age, Edward, aged 5 years; Willie,
aged 3 years, and a baby boy four
weeks old. The funeral will take place
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

THE HEART Ml'ST NOT HE
TRIFLED WITH. - Where there are
symptoms of heart weakness there
should be Dr. Agnew's Cure for tho Heart,
It's a magical remedy, gives relief In
thirty minutes, and there are thousands
who testify that It cures permanently.
Mrs. W. T. Rundie, of Dundalk, Ont.,
buys: "I was for years unable to attendto my household duties. I used Dr. Ag-
new's Curo for tho Heart, the result wua
wonderful, the pain left mo Immediately
after tho first dose, and a few bottles
cured," Sold by Matthews Bros, and W.
T. Clark.-l- O.

ON THE RUINS OF

PAULI BUILDINGS

CONTRACT LET FOR STORE AND
- OFFICE STRUCTURE.

Tho Paul! Estate Will Construct a

40x80 2 Three-Stor- y Brick Build-

ing at Once Contrnct Was Exe-

cuted Yesterday with E. S. Will-

iams by O. E. Daniels, Attorney
for the Estate Stores Ave to Be

Roady for Occupancy by December

1, and the Offices by Jan. 1, 1000.

Charles E. Daniels, attorney for the
Paull estate, yesterday executed with
E. S. Williams, a contract for the

of a handsome store a ad of-

fice building on the site of 'h- - oh,
Paull frame buildings, destroyed by
fire last spring.

The structure will be three r.t iries
in height and will occupy .ll of the
40x80 plot. It will be built of brick
with pressed brick front and trim-
mings of cut stone and copper.

There will be four stores on the
ground floor and nineteen olnoji on
each of the two upper floors The
Interior will be tastefully furnlshfd
and the offices supplied with all tho
modern conveniences. It possible
that the top floor may be made Into
a hall Instead of being us..l for office
purposes.

According to the terms of contract
the stores must be ready for occu-
pancy December 1, and the office by
January 1, lfOO.

The perspective shows a very sub-
stantial and handsome building that
will be quite in keeping wlih the other
new buildings of that Immolate vicin-
ity. Though It suffers by .ontrast in
the matter of height with Its imme-
diate neighbors it will pr.SM.t quite
an Imposing appearance by reason "of
Its Immense frontage and the beauty
of Its exterior finish. It was designed
by H. C. Rutherford.

WYOMING VALLEY STONE CO.

Company Formed to Operate Valu-
able Quarries at Meshoppen.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 11. A company
with the title of the Wyoming Valley
Stone company and a capital of JliiO.OOO,
has been organized to buy and develop
the well-know- n blue stone quarries of
Adolph Semen at Meshoppen. A. A.
Sterling, cashier of the People's bank,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is president of

John H. Fellows, or

of Scranton, N. N.
Betts. cashier of the First National
hank, of Towanda, treasurer; A. Greg-
ory, sheriff of Wyoming county, secre-
tary, and Adolph Semen, of Meshoppen,
manager.

The property of the company consists
of two mills for sawing and dressing
stone and three quarries containing
stone sufficient to keep the mills in
operation for three centuries The
mills and quarries are advantageously-locate-

at Meshoppen, and the product
of the quarries is a beautifully grained
stone, widely known as the Wyoming
valley blue stone, and is In great de-
mand among builders In New York
city, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. The Wyoming Valley Stone
company will at once improve the plant
so us to double its capacity.

INSURANCE TROUBLES.

Arguments on Rule to Dissolve Mu-

tual Companies.
Hanisburg, Oct. 11. ludges Simon-to- n

and Weiss heard arguments this
afternoon on a rule to .show cause why
n decree dissolving the Textile .Mutual
the Automatic Mutual, the Prnt"-tlv-

Mutual and the Vrllngtoii Mutual Fnv
Insurance companies, of Philadelphia,
should not be sot aside and the ap-
pointment of a receiver revoked. Coun-
sel for the companlts raised the point
that tho court had no Jurisdiction. Tho
court reserved Its decision and heard
the testimony subject to the reserved
ix.int. The testimony that:
the companies were organized with
substantially the same officers and di-

rectors anil that they wero finally ab-
sorbed under the name of the Arling-
ton company.

An examination of their affairs was
made by the Insurarce department and
disclosed a condition sufficient to war-
rant an application by Commissioner
Durham for a decree of dissolution and
the nppolntment of a receiver for each
company. An order was made on June
15 and counsel for the companies nan
since resisted every effort on the part
of the state authorities to wind up
their affairs.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS.

Risks on State Property Will Be
Placed by Insurance Department.
Hanisburg, Oct. 11. General orders

were Issued today from tho headquar-
ters of tho National (Juatd announc-
ing that hereafter the Insurance of
state property In the several organiz-
ations of the guard and kept In the
armories will be placed by tho insur-
ance department.

Company B Twentieth regiment, has
been ordered to report to Captain Thos.
Hood, First regiment, for muster out.
Company C. Twentieth has been

to the Third regiment to be
Company I.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA, ACCOUNT NA-

TIONAL EXPORT EXPO-
SITION.

Low Rates Via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad companv
has arranged for special excursion
rates to Philadelphia on October 11
and 25. November - ami 22, account
National Export Exposition. Hound-tri- p

tickets, gjod to return within teiv
davs including day of issue, will bo
sold on nboe dates from Now York.
Trenton. Bolvldere, Atlantic City, Cap
May, Pottsvillo, Reading, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Lancaster, Harrlsburg, York,
Wtlllamsport, Canandalgua. Erie ami
Intermediate points at rate of single
fare for the round trip, plus admis-
sion to tho Exposition (no rato less
than one dollar). For specific rates
apply to Ticket Agents.

The National Export Exposition has
surpassed all expectations in tho ex-
tent nnd variety of its exhibits, nnd In
Its general excellence and attractive-
ness. The Implement Building, con-
taining a marvelous display of lann
machinery, Is particularly Interesting
to agriculturalists. The band concerts
and diverting midway furnish delight-fu- l

entertainment for all.

WmVVuV.VuV.VVV,
If Is New) Strikingly NeuJ

Austrian Velvet Glass, with that Boft velvety finish and hand
painted, Iris Decoration; has ovory appearance of high cost
goods. In larger cities, it is sold for fancy prices. Vases in a
large variety of shapes nnd sizes; Rose Bowls, Jardinieres,
Globes, etc.

Vase 70 cents
Vase 75 cents

10 Vase 05 cents
13-inc- h Vaso $1.45

Our shrewdest buyers are making selections now for the holi-
days. LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

Alillnt OS. PprlrICLIV,
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THE POPULAR HOUSE
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I'll BI Will llliH

Hears 140-1- 42

Wyoming

Dockash
Stoves and Flanges

Made Scranton.
Grade Goods.

Will Last Lifetime.
Cheapest Buy.
Best the World.
Always Give Satisfaction.
Repairs Always Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Building,

THE.

FURNISHING

Fo L. Crane
mm

Jllilliim

JlPif

Washington

High

Reliable

Furrier,
Is showing the uewest

styles in

nilOf All

Handsome Tailored Gowns, Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's Jackets, Waists, Golf Capes, etc. Largest
sortment ever brought to this city. Prices lowest.

RELIABLE FUR REPAIRING DONE

324 Lackawanna Ave.
Rsw Furs Bought.

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo

use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, nt the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce. Connell
building, Room BOO; telephono No. 1702, or
at the mine, telephone No. 2f2. will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

i

HUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson jlnuiiracturlnj; Co.

fccrautou and Wilke-lUrr- l'
Munufae'.ureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STAT10NARV ENGINES

Boilers. Ilolstlnzand I'umplnz Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

Special Sale
WINTER UND

TS
YOUNG'S

13,C Ave. !g
"Walk In and look around." S

- STORE.

Ave.

Silk
the

Kinds,

as- -

SUMMER RESORTS.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel nimhurt.

Open All the Year.
ThlK hotel has beau remodeled nnd redtta I

throughout and will opsn lti door June 11.
For rates etc., call on or addreu

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, M4

RWEAR,

Successor to Urotuon & Tallman.

412 Spruce Street.

Gloves of every description at
all prices.

NIGHT ROBES -P- AJAMAS
(The Bronson & Tallman Stock.)

Flannel Night Robes 45c, 75c, $1.00
Flannel Pajamas 75c, $1.50, $2.50
Heavy Ribbed Underwear 45c
Heavy Ribbed, better grade 75c and 95c
Heavy Natural Wool and Camel's Hair 75c
Better grade Natural Wool 95c
Mercerized Silk and Wool 95c

A big reduction on all Dr. Jaros aud high grades of
underwear. We are offering them below the import priceB.

Union Suits Below the Cost of Manufacture.
Wool and Cashmere Hose 23c and 45c.

Try our Special ioc Collar, better than any
collar in town.

SOLE AGEN
HATS

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY,


